
Youth.ready for trip $3,572

Mm mm-,
Three Englishmen to visit 
Millers here tomorrow

ktrs. wmiam
7em?s MUie 

Mr. and Mrs 
R* Mil]er« U home from 
Bloffton college, where he 
has completed hla fresh
man year, for the sum
mer. The Millers will en 

iteruin Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tantert, Burgh- 
field, F.ngland. and Mrs. 
Esme Coves, Reading, 
England, over the holiday. 
They plan to arrive to
morrow. They were hosts 
to Herbert Heyl and 
James Miller when they 
vlaited England last sum
mer.

Mrs. U^onard F, Mc
Collum, Houston, Tex., 
will arrive romDrrow 
evening for the holiday 

. weekend. She .will be a 
9t of Miss Flor-

year.
Teachers will 

ment dally lessons w: 
activlcles related to Uni

ipple- 
I with

^ iiwaiiaijeflt < 
eoce uanner

)Unlt-
States history. The 

birthday celebration will 
also include a flag rais
ing, a parade led by fife 
and drum, an assembly 
with skits and singing of 
patriotic songs.

Mayflower.^__Eargnsloo
club will meet Tuesday 

In St.
Mr. and Mrs. Cary 

Wtmmond, Oxford, vls- 
4^ her parenu, the 
Daniel Henrys, Sunday.

Paul Fisher, Cleveland 
Heights, will be a guest 
of the William Taulbecs 

^Monday.

The John L. Fetterses, 
Canal Winchester, will 
visit her mother, Mrs. 
.Elton A. Robertson, over 
the holiday.

St 9:30 
Josef’s IJosef’s Rom.m Catholic 
church.

Mrs. John Mabe, Lucas, 
will show how to cover a 
lamp shade.

Guests should carry an 
old frame, steel wool, 
one-half Inch twill tape, 
heavy thread, sharp, 
atralgltt pins, crepe and 
taffeta.

A pocluck luncheon will 
be served at noon. Guests 
should carry their own 
table service.

Dictatorship?
Rump Democrats object 

to county leadership
pany to every Democrat 
In Richland county. They 

oiw aim, to put all 
' in office

Weldon Strohm, Sr., 
Plymouth route I, la the 
■nr prealdent of Richland 
Ctmnty Independent Oem- 

,wratB. He was elected 
May 18. Brewner Mew, 
Sfcelby, la vice-president, 
Mra. Dan Hubert. Shelby, 
Mcretary, and Mrs, John 
tabarge, Shelby, trea- 
auaer.

The club voted to en
dorse these candidates; 
William Anspach, Demo
cratic candidate running 
against Mrs. Virginia 
Korbaa in Shelby TVe- 
clnct l-C for precinct 
eooimliteeman, Charles 
Johnaon, Democratic 
MHidIdaic running for 

or. Rich-county prosecutor. Rlch- 
County Independent 

;'0»mi)crats Joined Sen.
H. Glenn in endora- 

Mra. Louise Bush,
(field, Democratic 

CMididste running against 
Mrs. Ldie Mathis for 17th 
Btotrict state central 
Comm Itteewoman.

About 200 attended a 
to discuss uniting 

Richland County 
mocratic party. "Over 

» past several years, 
the county pany has been 
seriously divided because guc*ts at
cf acorrupt-manlpulatlng < indy Cline and Douglas 
control. When people are Priebel Friday evening In 
ttdd whotosupponand or Most -Sacred Hean of 
IH* to suppon; we are Mary Roman Catholic
heeding toward a dicta- church, Shelby. Their 
tertal leadership within son, (leorge Shaffer,
the 'county. The dedIcat- l levciand, will spend the

have I 
Democrats 
locally, statewide, coun- 
tywldc, and nationally. 
But most Important, these 
people warn to restore 
honesty, integrity, re
spect and unity to the 
county Democratic par
ty,” saya Barbara J. Dye, 
publicity chairman.

Eivtrrf Hiittr
to |ot iofroo

Fjdward Hunter vlaited 
hla'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben Hunter, over the 
weekend. He will receive 
hU bichelor’s degree 

• from the University of 
Toledo June 11. Monday 
the Hunters plan to be In 
^iby to watch thefr 
granddaughter, Michele 
BrumbacK, daughter of 
the Gary D. Urumbacka, 
Shelby, in the Shelby 
Memorial day parade. She 
will be In fhe batontwlrl- 
era group.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer were am 71^ the 
guests at the wedding at 
Glndy Cline and Douglas

A l7-year-old high 
school btjy who can aing 
like a bird Is putting to
gether the final financing 
of the trip of a lifetime.

Rex Kilgore, elder son 
of the Jerry Kilgores, has 
bden selected to sing with 
the Continental SiagoxSQp 
a tour cf Che FarW^^f^^ 
across the Pacific to Jap* 
an, Taiwan, Singapore^ 
the Republic of the Phil
ippines and Hawaii,

He mist raisehalf of the 
cost of the tour by hla own 
efforts.

Sunday he will sing in 
Delphi Methodist church 
at 9:30 a. m. He will sing 
in Greenwich United 
Methodist church at 11 
a. m.

The Continental Singers 
are a gospel group seek
ing to convert the faith
less to Christianity.

Young Kilgore Is an llth 
grader In Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school, ma
joring In mechanical 
drafting. He is employed 
pan-clme by Border’s

Pupils of Plymouth Ele
mentary school will stage 
a “Happy Hinhday to 
U. S.” celebration Thurs
day.

llie school day will be 
devoted to acrivlcies de-

I better underscan

Cedai
He nber of 

New Haven United Meth
odist church, of F 
Lodge 201, F&/

>lden Rule Chapter I 
RAM, Willard; of Inde
pendent Order 0 
lows Lodge 41, Now Hav
en, and of the B 
of Railroad Engineers.

sui
• sons, Rob- 

L; Rlch-
«aw, A-wilifcr, Colo.; 
Clifford J., Norwalk, and 
Kenneth, New Haven; two 
daughtera, Mary l^iuUe 
Fink, Willard, and Mrs. 
Carol Shaarda, New 
Haven; 19 grandchildren 
and one great-grand
child.

The Rev, Richard Haw
kins conducted services 
at Willard Tuesd 

Burial wa
Tc Cr

4ayatl:3 
18 in Map

Enos Renner 
dies suddenly 
at My

X 2,008 =
$7,172,576

outh during 
$7,172,576, 
federal gover

His first teacher was 
Nelson Roberts, a Plym- 

oisne r music 
director in Wiiurd High 
school. He first studied 
piano, then voice. He has 
also played tenor saxo
phone and bassoon.

He is a member of the 
Willard etturch of God. 
He has played varsity 
football for three years. 
Although he still has a 
horse, he had to give up 
membership In the Raw- 
hlders 4-H club In Huron 
county.

LWaHonRnk, 
New Havenite, 
succumbs at 78

J. (for Jacob) Walton 
Fink, 78, New Haven, died 
Saturday morning in WU- 
lard Area hospital of a 
brief Ulness.

Bom in Richmond town
ship, he lived In New 
Haven since 1948. He was 
a retired fireman anden 
xineer of the Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad and a re
tired engineer of the 

dar Point railroad, 
was a memfc 

ted W 
r Richland 
&AM;

(iolden Rule Chapter 167, 
d; of Ii 

Order of Odd I 
Lodge 41, N 

, and of the Brotherhood 
I

vidower, 1 
vived by four i

Total Income In Plym- 
• • 1975 was

says the 
I government.

This amounts to $3,- 
572f6r every man,wo
man and child In the vil
lage, a count taken by 
the government at 2, - 
008.

The per caplulficome 
figure 18 $2,262 below 
the national average.

The data were used In 
computing xhe village’s 
share of federal reve-

Masons set 
annual breakfast

Richland and Shiloh 
lodges, F&AM, will have 
their annual Memorial 
day breakfast here at 5:30 
a. m.

The third degree will be 
conferred on one candi
date before the breakfast.

Three couples 
seek divorces
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First black in history 

to giveMemoriol address

Harold E'letchcr, Plym
outh, and Sandra Fletch
er, have filed In Huron
county commof 
court a petition 

thelr m

. Plymouth will pause 
Monday to pay Its respect 
to the war dead.

When it docs so, local 
history will be made.

For the first time since 
Plymouth began it.s annual 
Memorial day observ
ance, a black man will be 
a principal speaker.

He is Win.ston Green, 
Mansfield, commander of 
the Richland counrycoun- 
cll, American Legion.

And for only the third 
time in its history, a 
woman will share the 
dais.

She is Mrs. Leonard E. 
McCollum of Houston,

Tex., the former Meaner 
Searle of Plymouth, 
whose high school class 
will observe over the 
weekend the 50th anniver
sary of Its graduation..

Mrs. McC ollum will join 
her surviving classmates 
In luncheon at Plymouth 
United Kfethodist church 
Monday at noon.

Daughter of the late Dr. 
George J. Searle, Sr., 
and Mr.s. Searle, Mrs. 
McCollum studied In

there in 1940 that she met candidate for the doctor- 
thc socialite and industrl 
alisc, C'OmelUis Vandcr 
lilt Vi 
narrii 

-hurcL, -
Lutheran, here In 1941.

He serve

Whitney, whom she 
in

church, First Evangelical 
leran, here In 1941. 

served in the Arm/ 
CoroK as a colonel

are of philosophy degree 
in Harvard university, 
Cambridge, Mass. Thiw 

• divorced in 1957.

------arid War II, then
after a brief period in 

me first

during
after . ____
civilian life becam

Florida Southern college. 
Lakeland, Ma., majoring 
in music. Ihorcafter .she
was a student of voice in 
New York. N. Y. It

pleas 
» dis

solve their marriage.
Sharon Gurney, Shiloh ^^1 IClean-up days

land county common pleas 
coun against her hus 
band, Carl Gurney, Shiloh 
route 2.

Donald F.. Clark, Shiloh 
route I. obulned in the 
.same counadecrecof dl
vorce froi

Air Forte. After 
signed, he returned to 
Wa.shington, IJ. c., as un
dersecretary ' of com 
merce.

The Whitneys had a son, 
C ornellus Searle, now a

were
She' Is the author of 

"Invitation to Joy”, an 
autobiographical work 
now In Its flf:h printing.

Active In church work 
and with the American 
Bible .>oclcty, she now 
lives with her husband

Hou.sion.
II, 197!

ty
cofm, former chairman of

»cy were 
married Jan. 11, }975.He 
is an oil and banking i

set tomorrow, Ju ne 4
Bertha

crecoi 
hla#>lfe, 

Clark, ^Iloh
route I.

Petition of Ronald 
Neeley, Plymouth, 
against his wife, Linda 
R. Neeley, Plymouth, has 
been dismissed, a journal 
entry shows.

Nora J. Steele, Shelby, 
charges neglect and 
cruelty in a suit for 
divorce laid in Richland 
county common pleas 
court against Lewis E. 
Steele, also of Shelby. 
They wore remarried 
"^ept. 1975, at Shelby.

Stillbofn child 
buried at Shiloh
Graveside services 

were conducted in Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Cass 
township, Thursday at 4 
p. m. 1^ Che Rev. Buddy 
Cany, Little Rebecca 
Baptist church, for Lor
etta Thornsberry, still 
bom In Willard Area hos 
pltal May 19.

She is survived by her 
parents, the Lowell 
Thomsberrys, Shelby 
route 3; her paternal 
grandparents, the Anhur 
Thomsberrys.

Village council May 18 
4 from 

inciiman D. Douglas
beard
Counc
Brumbach, to which his 
colleague, James L. Jac
obs, Sr., responded.

Glean-up days i 
! Richland 

Hagc < 
28 and for rhe Hunj

homsberrys. Kite, Ky., 
and her maternal grand- 
par^s, the Elmo Slones,

Burial was by McQuate 
Funeral home.

i were set 
oumy'

side of the village on May 
I side

on June 4.
Both days are Fridays, 

to which Hrumi)ach ob 
jeered and against which 
he voted. Jacobs said it 
would be done on the vii. 
lage employtx's' regular 
rime instead of ovenime.

A note to the village 
.signed by Raymond and 
Hazel Brooks in the sum 

‘ of 53,448.35 to he paid 
on or before Ian. I, !976, 
is still unpaid. It was 
signed June 4, 1974, when 
It was found that the sew 
er line had been extended 
in Br<K>ks court.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock said she spoke 
with Mr. Brooks, who 
said be would pay it when 
the line is in use. Ehe 
note carries an eight per 
cent Intere.st rate at ma 
cuxlty date. It was turned 
over to *^ollcltor Roben 
A. McKown for action.

Clarence I3arnes, a 
West Broadway resi 
dem. said that he cannot 

Mts for 
Imen

agreed this is true. The 
mayor pointed out that 
Plymouth could not 
slbly afford an expens: 
alarm system such 
Willard has installed. The

telephones.
A short discussion cn 

sued over the posbthilicy 
of equipping some of rhe 
cars of fire department 
members with siren.s 
similar to the one Brum- 
bach has on his vehicle.

JO was reciti*d,thcsub
jeer was dropped.

Jacobs suggested that 
speed limits intbevillage 
bo more definitely defined 
and that the istand.s in

painted yellow as a safety 
device. He said the two
hour parking limit should 
be changedtoonehour. He 
said he watched several 
cars Saturday morning 
parked in the southwest 
side of the Square for 
three hours. Brumhach 
said that the parking linos 
painted In that area are

In conformity wli 
• laws, even though 

they were done under the
state laws, even

pos-
msive

Enos C. Renner, 
Route 603 cast of S» 
was dead on arrival 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Sunday night.

One of Che last World

DeadiiReset 
for ret program

I siren, but 
be needed other places In 
case of a disaster. Agers

War I veterans In north
ern Richland county, he 
served In the Navy.
He was the last member 
of hts family, having been 
bom In Holmes county 
Sept. 19. 1889. He lived 
near Shenandoah 47 
years.

He was a member^ and 
Garrett-Rleat Post S(73,; ibesalofia. 
American l-eglon, Shiloh, The pnbgra 
and of Shenandoah Chris- erace from 9 
Clan church.

Hla wife, Florence; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lade 
Gano, Greenwich route 2; 
three grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren 
survive.

The Rev. Leonard Fil
ler conducted selhrlcea 
from the church yestcr- 

Burtal

Plymouth Recreation 
3mnf1ttccomnfittce Ismakingftnal 

plana for a summer rec
reational program for 
rtrac graders to age 15.

londaBeginning
June 14, the program ’ 

for

doy.

ran for eight weeks 
through Aug, 5. There will 
be 32 structured sessions 

eight unacrucnired

operated hy a resident. 
Jacobs suggest that alarm 
alerts could be commun
icated via the firemm’e

supervision of the IX- 
panmem of Transporra 
tion,

Akers met Thursday 
with Chctru.steesof Plym
outh township tonight at 
their request. Thecouncil 
agreed that at the termi 
nation of the present con
tract in May. 1077, the vil
lage would chaige the 
township $500 more a 
year for athreeycarper 
lod for rhe first 15 flre.s. 
(Jther Items In the con
tract will remain the 
same.

Brumbach mporred the 
park board has approx
imately $500 of damage 
by vandals to repair. The 
board has purchased four

Instal*
hut. The board has dis
cussed fencing the park 
off with the Plymouth 
Board of Education, which

is wilting to donate fenc 
ing on the propeny the 
board owns at the* former 
sire of Wilkins Air Eorce 
station. It would have to bo 
mived and installed at the 
park’s expense.

Ihe park, Brumbach 
said, is getting noco:;>per 
atlon from Eenfor, Inc., 
regarding any fencing on 
its bordering lines.

16 gradualed 
heKiat926

Class uf 1926, Plymouth 
High schodjl, was com 
prised erf 16 pupils, eight 
hoys and eight girls.

These were Paul Lof 
land, Roy W. Carter, Jo 
seph '^nyder, Ben Colyer,, 
John Hoak, l-awrence 
Becker, Howard tar 
peorer, Vern Waite, E| 
canor N>arle Mct olhim, 
Opal Phillips Johnson, 
l.eah Bachrach Krauter, 
Madge Snyder Rhine, 
Marion Blanchard Hel 
big, C.racjp Longnecker 
Blackford, Mabel bour- 
wine Wilson and Lucille

the Nwrd <A Conrinenral

Eederated t apital C orp., 
a bank holding company

rhe muster call on Mon
day.

these arc Harry Van- 
den'<'rr, M. f*aul Baker,

abaugh.
Raymond Ba he oc k, 

comm.inder of Ehret- 
l^arscl Ptist 447, Amerl-

I -c*glo 
r erf ct
high >-A.hool pupils, 

I2fh grader-, will pre- 
j»enr the recitations of the 
day Jeffrey Holt, sec
ond son frf the Franklin 
l^oltjv, who follows his 
older brother Davidcotbe 
podium, and Sue Shuty, 
only daughter and eldest 
child of the Albert J.Shu- 
tys. Me will recite Lin- 
colns Gertysburg ad 
drcs>, >he John Macrae's 
"In Flanders Field’’.

Plymouth High school 
band will lead the march 
from West Broadway co 
(■reonlawn ccmeur>' at 
10 a. m.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock will lead the 

dge of atieglancerochepled
flag

DeWitt Barcollona.

Suit filed
Hom> Savings 8 Loan 

Co., Norwalk., has filed 
in Richland county com 
mon pleas court a fore 
closure action against 
Clarence F. and Patsy 
Harris, Shiloh, and Ron 
aid A. Stevens, Wjiiard 
route 4.

$21,611 left
Estate of Mmer Ken- 

nard, Shiloh, ha.s been" 
Inventoried In Richland 
countv probate court at 
$21,611.

After wreathsarclaWar 
the cenotaph, a firing 
squad of the 1-egion will 
execute the volley to due 
dead.

The I eglon post will be 
host at open house after
the ceremonies.

Hicks judged 'not guilty 

by reason of insanity’ at Bucyrus
t. m., Monday through 
Friday, Jor the eight

Both
are welcome i 

ster.
girls
glste

2 p.

Registration will be ef
fected through the schools 
and the churches.

RegUtrstion will be tc - 
cepced up to May 28 by 
the Plymouth minis

Di Denxxrats w»imo Join holWiy weekend whh

A verdict of not guilty 
by reason of Insanity was 
returned In Crawford 
coumy common pleas 
court May 17 in the mur
der trial of (^rgeHlcks.

Hicks was Indicted for 
the murder of Jonathan A* 
Weller, Plymouth, on May 
16; 1975, at the sire of the 
burned-out hom? of 
Hicks’s wife in Kenes- 
trtek road west of here.

Hicks was*xaccused of 
shooting Welljk, whom ho

did not know, and stealing 
his car.

About 30 persons testi
fied in the case, among 
them Mrs. Hicks and their

said the Lord knows jus
tice.’*

teatimony during 
trial W1S re- 
accounts of

:icc.
The

Che nine day 
with

composed of three men 
and nine women.

The verdict was re
turned at 9:50 p. m. After 
the courtroom waa 
ctoarsd* HlcU said. ‘^1

plete
aberrations of Hicks, rhe 
S4-year-old Floridian 
who was said by psychia
trists to be “mentally ill 
to an scute degree In 
July, 1975,

Dr. Benjamin btorer, 
examlng psychiatrist at 

1 State bospitat, aaid
I admtiM ^ M

been arrested seven 
times, for fighting with 
police, possession of sto
len property, insufficient 
funds. Incest and inssn-

Ws, Hicks sworeonder 
osth her husband wss 
committed to a Flo
state memal hospital on 
her pMition because he 
had sex relations with

Hick.
(Me on rtk- witnewK eteliii.;
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Miss Sutter bride 

of Michigander
Miss Jo Anne. Suncr and 

■ ‘ Roben Joseph Essen- 
; > macher were married 

M.iy 8 in Mt. Hope Evan- 
gellcal Lutheran church, 

3 Shiloh. Mrs. Carl A. 
Smart was organist.

The Revs, David A. 
Genszler and Robert 
DrouJliard performed the 

‘ double ring ceremony.
' The bride Is the daugh- 
‘ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

. Sutter, Shiloh. The

Linda Prouty cut thee 
Misses Donna Co 
light and 
Cerker. Tol

bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. 
Esseenmacher, Dad Axe, 

- Mich.
Given in marriage by 

^ber father, the bride was 
I attired in a Victorian 

8tyl‘ 
with

xake. 
ma Courc- 

Mary Ann 
Toledo, former 

roommates of the bride, 
served the guests.

A buffet suDoer for out- 
of-town guests was 
served at the home of the 
bride.

The bride is a graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
and Suutzenberger Busi
ness college. Prlortoher 
marriage, she was em- 

as a receptionist 
ting & Snelling, 

Toledo. The brldt

»er, \ 
in

dress

pear
veil,

Chantilly
ris. Her elbow length 

which she designed 
and made, was of nylon 
tulle and was trimmed to 
match the dress.Shecar 
ried a bouquet of roses 
and baby's breath and 
wore an heirloom neck
lace chat once belonged to 
her great aunt.

Her only attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. John L, 
Fistler, Manly, la., who 
wore a dress of peach 
voile and carried a bou
quet of carnations, baby’s 
breath and roses.

best njan. Pat
rick I ssenmacher, Bad 
Axe, Mich., also a broth
er. Mr. rhe candles. Pauj 
Murray, Toledo, a friend 
of the bridal couple, and 
James R, Sutter, L‘. S. 

, Air Force, brother of the 
; bride, ushered. Fugenc 
Essenmacher, l^anslng, 
Mich., and Wiiuam Sut 

brothers 
read

sons. Miss -Sharon 
Essenmacher, sister of 

khe bridegroom, regis 
^ered gue.sts.

Phe bride's mother 
chose a flo».r Icngthdress 
of aqua polyester and 
wore a corsage of white 
carnations-and plnkrose- 

, Fs.sei 
• was attired In

ployed 
by Snellin 

>Iedo. The brldegr 
graduated from Bad Axe 
High school and Central 
Michigan university, Mt. 
Pleasant, Mich. He is food

and beverage managerfor 
the Hilton Inn in Romulus, 
Mich.

Newsy notes...
Jeff Hartmin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
H. 'irtman, Plymouth rou^e
I, received .in associate 
degree of the culinary 
a ns Sa:urday from th;* 
Cu'Iniry Institute of 
Am:rica at Hvd> Park, 
N. Y.

Mr. and M.*s. Hartman, 
rh?ir daughter, Mirsha

Little Red l^nd and Jun
ior high choir staged their 
spring concert May 12 in 
Shiloh Elementary school 
with Miss Jancane Cun- 

of the

Junior band concert 
ployed at Shiloh

. Lmie ^ Itand pUyed

"Kennicky 1800", “ Pra- 
vocal music and David A. leludlum For Band’ , 
Miller, 2nd, lnatrum>ntal ” Fstud la ntlna" and

Man", "Marine's 
March’, "Old McDon-

h?r, I
ence Campbell, Mt. Gil- 
ead, flew tO New York 
to a.teivl the graduation.

>weet Uetsy 
ke", "Holiday' 

To My Lou Cha ' 
'■ Krarrarv Kiock”.

Talk to I he Animals”,

"Mambo Ban

Caftt HwHm
MW ttrf tart

Roben S. Hanllne, son 
of Mr. and M-s. Charles 
Hanllne, has been pro- 
m<xed to cadet sergeant, 
Sutp, R. R. Kelly, Howe 
M iitary school, Howe, 
Ind,, repons.

Hanline holdi 
effective 
rection 
army Instructor, MaJ. 
Andrew .L. Irzyk.

Cadet Hanllne, a 
year student at How 
a junior.

)lds this rank

Kifl of McQuowns 
towed July 30 
alQyria

Engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Pamela 
Jeannine, to James Nel
son McQuown, Wuiard, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Floyd Nelson McQuown 
and grandson of the 
Bruce McQuowns, an 
nounced by the Rober 
Moores, Carmel, Ind,

Miss Moore is a 1967 
graduate of Elyria High 
school, a I97t graduate 
of Ohio university, Ath
ens, and is employed as 
a teacher In Elyria 
schools.

Mr. McQuown is a 1962 
of Willard High

years in the Air National 
Guard.

•The wedding wiU take

I

late 
arean- 

rt E,

first

graduate

?Vry
tuce. 197.3 gr 

te unlvc

STOP!

ter, Shiloh, 
of the bridal couple, i 

lessons. Miss -Shi

Id pin
buds. Mrs, Fs.senmach-

I light 
'ith a

white carna
tions and yellow rose 
buds, Mrs. Frank Rut- 
kowskl, maternal grand
mother of the bride
groom, wore a floor 
length polyester of spring 
print and a white cama 
tlon and pink roses.

A reception after the 
ceremony took place in 
the church rooms. Miss

...The Chance 
Of Theft!

We’ll Lock Up Your Valuables 
For Pennies a Day

RELAX!

sity
He is a teacher in 

schools. He servi
lElyr 
■ed -s

They'll Be There 
When You Want Them!

There's a limit to hospitality! Why encourage a burglar to help him
self to your valuables? lewelry, stocks, bonds ind important family 
papers can be secure, for just pennies a day, in one of our safety 
deposit boxes. And you can get to them anytime, as often as you 
like, during regular banking hours W'hy take a chance! Before an 
unwelcomed guest gets his sticky fingers on .your gootjl^. let us 
lock them up safe!

New Hours Start 

June 1,1976 

at
Curly’s Drive-ln_

Monday through Saturday 

n a. m. — 10 p. m.

"V
V «hinc through.^ 

Spend Sundays' 
with your 
.oved '

CLOSED SUNDAYS

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

MYMOUTH, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIC SERVICE 
Member F.D.I.C

Drive-InliHii
^•1. 687-4744 For Corry Oot Orfiin 

Ask Akoot Oor r l 
"OAIIY SPiCIAl”

We're Crowded----- At Our Present Facilities

warn
Shown dbove ore our 3 lots timt we imnt use for our stock of cars at ear preMUt locatk

But We're Still Selling New Chevrolets, Oldsmobiles, and 

Quality Used Cars At A Reicord Rote 

Don't Walt To Buy — — On Our New Facilities on Rt. 224 i J
YOU GET THE SAME HONEST DEALS AT GUTHRIE - DAY IN AND DAY OUT

GUTHRIE ChevyOlds SALIS ond SERVICE
11-M W. MMrfo St., WMwd Tol. f35-112S 

teMMsMjr SBrvh0 Ifct fMc Stoce 7922•mm



Baseballers win four straight 

for best season since 1968
»"K;«3r:s .S'n'as.f!!-
Thursday and the result I2, May |9.

Tom MineIhymiouth won, 5 
e Dig Hod's

was that 
to 3. It «
13th win against sevende- 
feats. Plymouth IsS-and-

iwlng
runs, to pick up the vie - 
torv.

Kanney's

Kanney, 3b 
Miller, p 
Tuttle, p 
FIdler, p 
Totals 2
Crestview *
Smith, c 
Hairston, cl 
Osborne, ss 
Bowersox, 3b-p

5 In league play.
Mark Fldler picked up Ed Kanney's single 

the victory. With a com- scoring two runs In the
lonable lead. Coach Dave fifth proved to be the vie- Chronlster.
Dunn, acting for William ,ory margin. Tim Bower- McCraw, 2b
Flahe^, who was 111, sox of the Cougars rapped Curry, lb

lorn Miller to the a two run homer In the Christman, If
seventh but It was not

sent
mound. Miller allowed 
one run on one hli.

Pl ymouth tied It at two In 
>e third andacoredthree 

In the fifth. Mike Baker 
and Rod Kberaole, 
designated hitter, had 
safeties apiece.

Wayne 6r

enough. The hom;r cam* 
off Holly Tuttle.

Rod Hbersole knocked In
12

three
Red.

Llneu]

for the Dig

belted a 
homer over the left-cen
ter fence Intheflfthwltha 
man on. 

neups:
jth ab r hPlymoutf 

Baker, 2i 
Root, ss 

/Turson, lb 
; Kbereole, dh 
i Wallace. If 

T. Miller, p 
W. Brown, c 
Cany, rf 
Kennard. cf 
Furr, 3b 
Kanney, 3b 
Fldler, p-lf 
Totals 
Ontario 
Krelsher, ss 
Strlckler, c 
Koozer, rf 
Carr, cf 
F.cken, 3b 
Moore, p 

ed, lb 
lOdas, If 

Blevins, 2b 
aWatson 
Tottls 

-Score

1 2
2 0

by Innings: 
030 0

■O 200 000 1

gissDent 
in record 
for girls

ups.
Plymouth ab r h 
Baker,2b 3 3 0
Root, ss 5 3 3
Turson, lb 2 12
B. Furr. If 0 0 0
Ebersole. dh 3 2 2
W. Brown, c 3 10
Cany, rf 3 12
Kennard, cf 3 0 0

Netmen frounce 
Cougars, 5 to 0

Big Red tennis team won 
Its 13th victory In ibtrles 
here May 17 by trouncing 
Crestview, 5 to 0. 

Summary;
Davis (P) def. Lelten- 

berger (C), 6-0, 6-0;
S. Cook (P) def. Johnson 

(C), 6-1, 6-0;
Hanman (P) def. Ram

sey (C), 6-0, 6-0;
Haver and Pry (P)dcf. 

Oswalt and Ebens (C), 
6-0, 6-0;

Sutter and Gowltzka (P) 
def. Sovine andWiUiamB 
<C), 6-1.

W. Brown, c 
Kennard, cf 
aQlUUm 
Cany, rf 
Reynolds, rf 
Kanney, as 
J. Furr, ss 
C. Brown, lb 
bHoover 
Totals 
Christian 
Cain. If-rf 3
Herr, lb 2
Hoffman, 2b 4
Fischer, p 4
Cess, cf 4
cO’Hara 0
». Miller, rf-cf I 
Manin, cf I
MoQulllan, ss 3 
Salas, c 2
J. Miller, 3b 2
Totals 26

:ore 
030p on

picchi„*du7csi“„"rpcT Carty stifles
ultimate game of a flick 
erlng high school athletic 
career here Friday and 
returned a 13 to 4 vic
tory over Mansfield 
::hris

I 0 0
32 13 13

Kuhn,
Gibson,
Totals 

Score by innings:
C 212 050 2 -. 
P 263 020 x‘ --

Root pitches 
first victory

Palrper, ss-p 4 0 U 
Cowen, cf 2 0 0
Stitzlein, 3b 4 0 0
Spreng, lb 12 1
Conrad, p-ss 2 0 0
Harris, 2b 3 0 1
Laser, c 10 0
Totals 24 3 4

Score by Innings;
P 100 120 0 --4 
L 000 111 0 -- 3

Pool to open 
Sunday

William K. Northrup, 
2nd, high school bas
ketball and tennis coach, 
win manage the pool this 
season.

He reports the pool will 
be open Sunday and Mon- 

accommodate 
'Immers at the usual 

hours, from 10 a. m. to 6
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Clear Fork says 'no* 
to Mid-Ohio league ‘I

day
swln

Monday the last day 
^ason ticket to 

^Ury Fate Park Pool, 
Inc., for S35.

After Monday, the price

buy a 
ic Mary

PML to start 
20th season

PML will open its 20th 
season In Weber stadium 
Monday with a double 
header.

Five teams will again 
com|7ete this season.

Cam? time is L30 p. m. 
for the opener.

PMl, players In uni
form win march in the 
annual Memarlal day 
parade Monday at 10 a. m., 
assembling In West 
Broadway opposite the 
schtxil.

Fork High school has been 
turned down, Athletic Di
rector 1-es Hauensteln

The Mld-Ohlo confer
ence, 
crulte
asked the Colts to resign 
from the Johnny Apple- 
seed conference and join 
Mt. Gilead. Car

Maiion Catholic and 
Highland, among others. 
In the league.

Hauensteln said he 
thinks there Isn't muched 
a threat to the survival 

JAC. He claims therethe
“arc ocher teams w; 
to get In" but he

raltliw
didvrt

ardington.

Todd

Plymouth sported the 
visitors a 3 to 1 lead, then 
scored three in the fourth 
«nd four each in the fifth 
and sixth to lock It up.

The Big Kedcollccted 13 
hits, four of them by Root, 
who knocked In three- 
runs.

Loudonville
Plymouth nipped l-oud- 

onvllle In Johnny Applc- 
pi.y 

, be-
!d conference 
re May 18, 4 to 3, 
d Mike Cany.hind

Cany limited l-oudon 
ville to just four hits, two 
of them in the sixth, when 
the Hedblrds scored 
twice.

Rod Ebersole knocked In 
two runs for the Big 
Red.

I.Incu

Plymouth girl i 
day became the fin 
In Its history toqualifyfor 
the Class A district track 
and field meet with a vic
tory in the 80-yard hur
dles.
; She is Kelley Dent, who 
flashed home In front at 
Shelby In II.S secs., a new 
record for the meet. The 
old mark was.set a year 
ego by Kathy Homak, 
Wynfonl. 1" 12-2 secs.

Plymouth scored 46 
points for founh place 
im^ng IS achools.

Wyrford won with 121. 
Colonel Crawford had 51, 
Carey 49.

Behind the Big Red were 
Danbury with 40, Crest
line with 33, Buckeye 
Central and New London 
tied for seventh with 24.

Other Plymouth scor
ers
.Janet Tucker, sixth, 
• He run, 6 mins. 6.5 
t^s.; 880-yard relay 
•am, second, I min. 54,3 
decs.; 440-yard relay 
rtanj. second, 54 secs.; 
luthy Brown, third, 220- 
ytrd dash, 27.9 secs.; 
Kelley Dent, sixth, high 
jump, 4 ft. 6 Ins.;

Also, Peggy Lewie, 
sixth, 880-yard run, 2 
mins. 43.3 secs.; 880- 
yard medley relay team, 
sixth, 2 mins, 6.3 secs.; 
mile relay team, fifth, 4 
ntlns. .38.4 seca.; Kathy 
Brown, fifth, long jum.i, 
15 ft. 6 1/2 Ine.

Babcock 

reelected 

by Legion
^ymond Babcock was 

rslected comminder by 
ESret-Pereel Post 447, 
American Legion, May 19.

Daniel Hockenberry was 
reelected first vlce-com- 
mender. James Caudill 
rcniaccs Cberlee Wood- 
mdnsee as second vlce- 
con mender.

Theodore A. Roee wea 
reflected adjutant, James 
Q.jOevte flnence officer.

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
bridal REGISTRY 

Kathy Shlrey 
and

Mark Houghton 
May 29

Marcy Edgeson 
and

Bill Roll 
June 12

Davis out 
of tourney

Bob Davis was ousted 
from the Class A A - A ten 
nU playdowns at Bowling 
Green State university 
Friday.

Davis was defeated In 
his second march, having 
won the first one in thrif 
sets. The second engage 
ment was also a three .set 
affair.

classifieds Selll

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

The Style Shop
36 E. Main Shelby Tel. 342-3936

The white approach.
In soft comfort On crepe soles. 

For only *27 ”

[s..felE!:5
••^^=^aRJUIS WILLOO FOR I
because they are wearable.

'msHaggar Slacks 
Yao Hausen Shirts 
Bixton Accessories

and It you cannot 
make up your mind 

GIVE
A GIFT CEHTinCATE

Lesseuer’s 
Men’s Store

47eMtMUInSf. Shaky, OMe 440X5 
Twbfiww ua-tna

Whit* la always right but this Msson white is stronger than *v*r. with the 
ffux artd match of tha mor* aubduad casual wear And not to b* forgotten 
is the comfort that Hush Puppies' puts into their shoe* Roomy moc toe 
Styfing and thfek cushioned crepe sofe*

HOFFAAAN
Ml flMI

M Vast Mi St.. SkoftfA 0.

-©

FORPEOnf^
WHONSIPEOPIL

T>*A4M«k.4«>IUdC

Plymouth and Crestview 
will be the only Class A 
teams In the Johnny Ap- 
pleseed conference this 
fall, alchough Frederlck- 
town win have to play out 
its schedule. 1-exingcon 
remains Class AAA and 
the ochers -- Oiuarlo, 
Clear Fork, TxHidonvllle 
and Crestiin

r^Htdonvilli 
will be 
season.

News
from

The Household 
Shop

Introducing 

SAND CANDLES
Custom mode in the 
shop. See the 
craftsman at work.

LIVE Pl.ANTS
Flower & Vegetables 
Geraniums 
Mixed Pots.

Htmse Of Floivers 
Phone 347-5688

The Household Shop
111 \V. Main Shelby Tel. 342-4111

Shelby

Jump Into Spring 
and Hot Summer Days 

In A
Lightweight Cotton T-Shirt

Cotton IS cool for summer.
Cotton is easily washed and no ironing.

Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Styles 
vVhite - Red - Peach - Light Blue - Navy 

Sizes m Small - Medium - Large 
and Extra Large

Polyester Jamaica Shorts
In a large Selection of Colors 

Sizes 8 to 18

$5
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I Hrjdford 
Goldie Skinner 
l- J C»amble, Jr.
Chariot^ niand 
Mrs. William Ross 
Mrs. i*aul RotH 
IJonald J. Hcmor 
Mrs. Lawrence I-WaUcn

May 28
Andrew liallluh 
L.oldie I vel 
lacqucline Hohicr 
Valeric Dee Parkinson 
Karl Lucas 
Mrs. Theodore Fox

ari Ik'rbcrick 
Robvp E. Wallen 

Windecki 
red Myei

OFTWIWIE.®
BYTHEPEOPIL
ANDFOR
THEPEOPILT

Failure of young atwork 

laid at foot of mother
By AUNT LIZ

Sometimes I wonder 
what has happened to the 
Ten Commandments, by 
which civilization has 
lived for so long.

They are basic ideas to 
every civilization this 
world has known, so they 
aren't Just some new 
ideas that Moses dreamed 
up for ours.

The other day I really 
got hit between the eyes 
when I read about how 
pec^Ic carefully go about 
stealing flowering shniba 
and plants from the Cap> 
Itol grounds in Washing- 
ton. A spokesman aald 
that obviously eopie 

the day tocome durlt

Mjv :
Mari

obvp E. W 
. Ray Win.

■ lyers 
Mrs. Uennis McGinnis 
Mrs. Douglas Beak

May :^1
Sidney Rothschild 
Mrs. Roy Hci/ner 
I esiie Null
Mrs. Norman B. Me 
L’uown

June I
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Cross 
Lisa Robinson

June 2
Mrs. Gary D. Brumback 
l.inda Steele 
I awrcnce Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O. Wince 
I Inda Kicss 
(». Doming Seymour 
I-inda Osborne 
l-ona Rcynold.s

Wedding Anniversaries 
May 27
The Rohert f.ynchc.s

The Kenneth Myerses

May 
The C 
The .

June !
The Robert Wallaces 
The Dennis Sprowleses 
The 1.eland Wallens

Juno 2
The Rudv Raders
The T. W, McCormicks

Miss VanWagner 

to be wed
Approaching marriage 

of their only daughter.

Pupils called 
for Head Start

Richland Morrow toun 
ry Hoad ■'tart program is 
now enrolling three to 
five-year old children
for the Id'h prgrarr.
year.

•VppJications willl>etak 
en at Fleming fails 
school, 4^2 Ann 
nuc, Ma

mlng
nnadaleave 

Mansfield. If trans

Barbara Kay, to Christo 
pher Ray WUcox, son of 
the Robert L. Wilcoxes, 
l.exington, Is announced 
by the Wiiham L. 
Van Wagners, 212 Frux 
street.

They will be married 
Aug. 2i at 6.30 p. m. In 
First Christian church, 
Shelby.

The bride-elect Is an 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school and of Columbus 
Business college, em
ployed hy Pacific Finance 
Co., Gallon.

Her fiance, a graduatece, a gr
of l-exingron High school,

. . d a 
..veper by
Golf club, l-exington.

- ingron 
Is em.-7loyed as greens 

)Ic Cr

spokesman said 
vlousl 

irlng
look and choose the ones 
they want for their own 
gardens so they get the 
right colors, then come 
back at night with their 
shovels.

About 40 azaleas vanish 
each year by this route, 
and I bet the people who 
are taking them arc the 
characters whoatt around 
over their beer at nlgbt 
complaining about how the 
government is spending 
THEIR money.

We are reallyanoddball 
country. First we do won
derful good things forev- 
eryone, then turn around 
and get very shady. Why ’ 

A responsihie scientist 
after much research says 
the fault is with the 
mother, since the father 
is either working or do 
ing work-associated act
ivities and therefore 
doesn't shape the child. 
And that child, says the 
scientist, isn’t doing very 
well in industry or other 
work because he wants In
stant gratification - - ra 
pld promotion and pay 
raises and challenging
jobs that 
learned. 

COl’LD

easily

A daughter was born 
May d m Shelby Mem 
orial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Bran 
ham.

A daughter was born 
May 11 in Winard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kondai Conley.

NOW OPEN 
WAGON WHEaNMIATURE GOLF

* 18 Holes * WMt 4 ft. Foirways
* Close Driviit Distoace

• Spriag Hears: "Tp!'m^o"? p“ m”
Six miles south onS. R. 98, then two miles west on 

dlnntnger Road, then I 2 mile nonh on Baker Road, 
adjacent to Wagon Wheel c ampground.

Mrs. Kobt-rr 1 . Mciser 
was adm rr(*d Saturday to 
Willard Area hospital, 
''he was relea.sed lues 
day, after treatment for 
nasal hem«)rrhaue.

The Ch.arles Pritchards 
visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Prltci 
Norton, '’unday.

Harold V. Ruckmrm, 
> akeland, Fla., 
peered to arrive '■ 
visit
son-in law, the Roy W. 
Carters.

chard.

Sunday to 
daughter and

Vote For
DALE IMMEL

III KON CO. 
COMMISSIOM.K 

for
JAN. 3. 1977 TKRM

Dale Immel, his wife 
Evalyn and two sons, Tim 
and Sam, live on a farn 
on Towards Road in cen 
cral Huron county In SoutI 

I School district 
an active Music

I Central School

Booster and Athletic 
BcKjsier. Mr. Immel,hav 
Ing been a 4-H leader for 

years, is presently 
I employed by Crow Lum 
|ber, Nonas Ik.

ThaakYoa 
lor YourSupgoit
F^ld Hy Candidate

DUFF’S SHOES . . . Sholby, 0.'

• LADIES'
sJges 

Terrific Selection 
! eathcr Uppers at S3.99

(Child’s sues $3.99)

•MEN'S • BOYS'
Good Selection Styles! 
-I ong Wearing Soles' -

$599 $J99 $12”

^rieel^lime
•MEN'S* BOYS'

Navy Lt Blot - Had

•CHILD'S
• Hubber Tip Toe Guard 

(Other styles to W.991
•Keds--•Converse--*AAU -*Grasshoppers

DUFF’S
-50 W. HWi $f. - Sbdfcf 0.—

•red with ourselves, 
ecentaniclepointed 

out? Having to cam a 
living is not a very glam
orous thing, because to 
have what we have re
quires a very routine

e
cept

out, but our younger 
friends kind of say this isends kind say 
for the birds, why can't 
life be a little moreglam- 
orous. How can we ex
plain to them they must 
make their own glamour 
after four o'clock'*

It is such a miserable 
circle that none of us un 
derstands really, bur still 
we are caught up In It.

Very unfortunately it is 
not going downward. We 
are simply caught up in 
a spiral thing whore wc 
pay more for everything, 
and it really has to go back 
to the worker who says 
"! want more because I 
want to live better.*' Can 
you blame him? I do not. 
What it means, I guess. 
Is that we ali must be
come a little more eco
nomical In our living to 
cope with it.

AND VERY BASICALLY 
we are very economical 
in our kitchens. No his
torian will ever recognize 
this, but the American 
housewife should be given 
all sons of honors and 
credits for what she can 
do. She is a watchdog of

Lifetime ^ 
^ Alignment V
* S21.95
t Sunshine
* iVhoiesale Tire j 
^ & Car Cente^^

waste, not a one wants 
to waste anything.

Now U you have a Mitlc 
leftover ham that could 
hardly serve one person, 
don’t worry, here Is a 
use for It.

This works for four. 
Bake twogood sized sweet 
potatoes until soft, take 
ihem out fjf the oven, cut 
in half and scoop out the 
Insides. Be careful not to 
break the shells. Mash the 
pulp with about three 
tablespoons of soft butter 
with third of a cup of good 
cream and add the ham 
that is really minced 
up and Kom> salt and

AbMt bttw 
to Hw oAtor...
Letters to the editor 

are always welcome, 
subject to some rules.

TTiey must deal with a 
subject of common In
terest, be free of libel
ous, obscene and im
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 2S0 words, 
and signed by cbe 
writer.

The nameof chewrlccx 
will be concealed on re-

re bopn 
tJIsbld

this all hack in the 
potato shells and hack for 
about 13 minutes at 425 
degreo.9. Incidentally, I 
think I know where there 
is a good cream producing 
cow and will be happy to 
pass the owner’s name 
on. Finding good thick 
whipping cream for 
strawberry season has 
been a game over the 
years. Everytime we 
found someone with such 
an animal, it cithordied 

they .-
nally 
source.

previously pubJi 
elsewhere are not ac 
cepuhle. The newspap
er does not customarily 
accept letters written 

j by persons not usua/Tjl 
residing within its clr- 

1 culation area, 
j Letters that are type

written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet,

* normally receive 
1 grater consideration, 

hut others will be ac-

i newspaper re-
j serves the right to edit

go
rules of Btyl< 
rule of brevitj

asce, 
ie and

oneLetters arguing 
political question 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election In 
which the que.stion is 
peninem.

mm
(E-ZKAKt

Iff Ovni 0«R own PAWT
FMT0RIES...MlPmTllE
SAMNSSOIITOYMI

Yoor local hardware merchant with cham buyirYg pow«r

E-Z KARE
h LATEX 

FLAT ENAMEL

6AI.

r.hatenamb
SZM

MAtmiSTIl
MJEt SEMI G0

MARVELUSTRE 
I LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS 
98$7 6AL.

can't panetrata. For living 
room, nursery, at wall at 
kitchen, bath. White only. 
Cuftom Colon Priced Higfiar.

A durable tcrubbabk bmih 
for kitchen, bath. woothvDrk, 
etc Retiftt tteam. moisture; 
deans easily. One coat utuaily 
covers 48 colors, white 
Custom Colon Priced Highor

SAT-N-HUE
INTERIOR

LATEX

$744
GAL.

LATEX FLAT 
WALL FINISH

Covert mott turfecet in Just 
orse coat. Provides rich, watha 
ble finish to wails, ceilings 
Applies easily, dries fatt; water 
cleanup. 48coiors. while.

SAT-fHiLt $4
I ----- ^ !|
j TRUTEST k

GAL.

jj '41. Jill
LAUX

9HISE PAlSf

Chouse

SUPREME 
LATEX 

PAINT
&099

6AL.
Protects and wears iikt oil 
-base-resitts weather, stains, 
smog. Yet it's latex-applies 
smooth, dries fast; soapy wa- 
tar deanup.Xcolort&whita.

A durable scrubbabie fimsh 
for kitchen, bath, woodwork, 
etc. Resists steem. moiitur#; 
deans easily. One coat usually 
covers. 48 colors, white. Cos 
tom Colors priced Higher.

i (ru test ]

urn 
'Tir WALL

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

lides kregularies Applies eeai- 
ly. can be recoated in 2 hours. 
White, ready-mix colors.

l4^0dSMAN.
SOUD COUM 
LATEX STAM

$644
6AL.

Lssts twses aa long •• eonwantional 08 
staim. Enhances Mxture vf rou|ps 
wood; beautifies smooth. AppUea 
MsUy; dries fast. 21 rustle flat ootors.

yyrimic $2^ x-ORUST
SAL. ENAMEL

IWpi wood mift wnthH • tntm.1 bawtiiie. m ii pro- 
wwptfUlolomotHW. ttcn.»on,it«l

isiwn, hi,hVo« 
itirio. M il pro-

PRKB GOOD THROUGH HMORIAL OAY^e--------------

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Jail St. lei. M742I1



The Hews 

of Shiloh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Mrs. Hall hostess 

to Get Together club Rineha

May 20 In the home cA 
*' , Dean Ha

Get Together club met 
May 20 In 
Mrs. Dean 

Devotions were given by 
Mrg, F, M. Brinson*
. She read ananlclefrom 
llK National Geographic 
magazine, “Patriots in 
petticoats", about women 
Jfho aided in the Revolu
tionary war, includlf^ 
Abigail Adams, wife of

anp Garla and 
a rod a

A dcmonstrarlo 
given by Anita Semin < 

Sewing Notions in a

John Adams; 
Washington, Molly Pitch
er and Phyllis Wheatley. 
Roll call was answered by 
naming famous women In 
history. Contests wore 
conducted by the presi- 
dnet, Mrs. Carl Smith.

On June 23, plans have 
f been made to have lunch at 
I Shelby and then have a 
I meeting in the home, of 
J' Mrs, Glenn Brinson.

# White Hall school re
union took place at White 
tfall church May 16, with 
34 present. It was decided 
to have another gathering 
the third Sunday in June. 
Members were from 
Maiisfield, Ashland, 
Shelby, Greenwich, Shiloh 
and North t^ftimore.

Shiloh Pais4-Hclubmet 
May 17 in the home of 
Anita Seaman.

J^edges were led by 
Debbie Crabbs.

Roll call was answered 
by naming a favorite an- 

•

Pamela Shaffer gave a 
demonstration on‘‘Grow- 
ing Flowers".

For health activity 
Pamela Shaffer gave a 
demonstration on the 
“ Proper Way to Brush 
Your Teeth".

A motion was made to 
buy new flags for the club.

Next meeting will be 
June 2 in the home of 
Pamela and Debbie 
Crabbs. Refreshments 
were served by the host
ess. >

Shiloh police and Mayor 
Grady McDonald passed 
our slips to Shiloh Sun- 
out slips to Shiloh re.si 
dents Sunday afternoon 
explaining the new tele 
phone system.

The present number, 
896-2223 Is still to be 
called. If there is no an 
swer, call'524-3.155 and 
ask for the Shiloh police. 
Expla^ to the operator 
the nature of thecall along 
with any other pertinent 
information.

Mrs. Frank I-awrence. 
Mrs. George Miller got a 
one year pin and cenlfi 
cate. Mrs, Ivan Rhoad.s 
and Mrs. Robert Guthrie 

■got certificates. Mrs. 
William Hudson was a- 
wgrdcda three year pin 
and certificate.

The aides have put in a 
total of 710 hours since

preparo< 
Hjffer for 
py lie; 
to ton 
lapam 
girls served

^ ippyHcan.s^ 
club s tribute lomoihc.... 
Dressed in lapancsecos- 
tumes, rl
the huffe. . . _
church to fullfHI require 
ments for their 4 H pro 

■■ Int e rna t Iona I

Mrs. Sfcven^iwirtzgave 
talk and shtnived slides of

September.
Mrs. Donald Schupp 

thanked them for their 
time and cold of a multi 
media course held at the 
Red Cn>ss. 19North Park 
street, Minsfleld, Aug. 
II, IS and 25; Sept. !5, 
22 and 29 from 9 a. m. 
to noon an& are for renew
al of certified volunteers.

Robert Hicks;.formerly 
of Shiloh, wail married 
May 22 to l.inda I eo 
Smith, Bellevue, 
were married In agar< 
setting at the home 'rf 

Idc's parents, M:

Jop.
: enjoyed at 
■e namedfor

,lS:n

Shiloh's 
Queen is 
son, seven, ddughi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Baldridge, 
street. A

Pof»}»y

ymond 
West Main 

first grader.Annual health aide
luncheon was served May ,,he enjoys swimming,

{,’u.id.ng^:”^ta'ri5Tr^:i;!'
ael handed out three year ,he junior auxiliary, 
Dina and certificates to - „
Wrs.-nli^j-Po'ftefMrJ.''
Eugene Russell, Mrs.
Kenneth Snider^ Mrs.
Gerald Strong, Sr., and

American i.egiorP Post 
I 1,2 years.

reside in the
503,for I 

She will prci 
Memorial day parade and 
In Che

Knr>ds most - 
the iHiffet were ......
roll call iin.^wers,

A fun day at t edar f*oint 
w.as discus.sed and re
ceived a favorable vote.

The club will serve the 
Shiloh Scho*)! Alumni ban
quet May 29 as a money 
making project.

Ne.xt meeting will be 
Junt' 14, when members 
will tour the juvenile 
court ami detention home 
in Mansfield.

I he girls will then re 
rum to the home Sara 
(irauer for acookoutpre 
pared by them as an out 
door cmikery proit'cr.

Thomas Kranz, Shiioh, 
and OiesterMcfirew, l-u 
cas, were CO chairmen 

annu.d Richland 
Farm Bureau

memh 
brought 
families.

Haney Yost, |||Uoh, is 
the current preRjent of 
Bureau. The hurc'au will 
receive- the <H>lo harm 
Bureau’s G-oJdcn Iractor 
award for excoIJencc in

County Farm
mhership drive that 

I1.J rew member

; roast parade, in -f',;"' will be pre

> WOODSY OWL / 
SAYS;

DON'T BE A 
DIRTY BIRD I

raumoN.
Trash belongs In a 
trash can. not In our 
streams, lakes and 
rivers So when you're , 
enjoying our natural 
resources, do your part 
in keeping them clean, 
and dispose ol your 
waste properly.,

For other ways 10 help 
kee^ America a great 

lace to live, send lor 
Woodsy Owl anti- 

pollution poster M s 
free, il's easy lor kids 
to read, end it's yours 
when you write 
Woodsy Owl.
Forest Service U 8. D A . 
Washingion. OC. 20250

And namonbf 
WoodwV 

WontoofWMom: 
^aHoot! 
Ponl Pollute!

|Olac
me>

@pgc

TONIGHT FIVE MEN WILL 
SIT HERE AND PLAN TO PUT 

YOU IN DEBT
II hoppen> oil the tim*-. All over the country.

School boards, zoning boards, plprvsmg commiswons 
moke far-reaching dr^cistom ihof offecl your life and pockelbook. 

We ihmk ft $ a good idea to know who! Ihey're doing.
Good or bad.

In foct, wf tTiakt; it our business.

NEWSPAPERS 
PUT THE WORLD 

IN FOCUS

sented ar the Ohio Farm 
(kireau's meeting .in De
cember at a special honor 
luncheon in Columbus.

fop signers of mem
berships for the county 
organization are t-emuel 
l.yharger, Shelby, with25 
memVrs and Frank C. 
Fenner, Plymouth, with 
22 members.
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ifrothcr William

Area
meeting tookplftcci 
at 10 a. m. in 
fire house. Mrs. Kenneth 
Shaffer, Mrs. Wiiuam 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben Cuth 
Kenneth 
Denn

rescue squad 
;vMay22 

r Shllc

hrle, Shiloh; 
Fchclberig,

Congr 
nd of cl

Rebecca Larson 
July.

Kathleen Gwirrz, Beth 
hart and Garla 

Judy Co-

Douglas Brumbach, 
Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs.- Richard Ackerman, 

ben

Japanese buffer for the 
Ganito.s • Ijppy 1 lea rr.-^ 4 H 

lub s tribute to mothers.

Janet Ramey and Robei 
Schott, New Washington, 
attended.

Next mcetlr^ will be 
June 26 at 10 a. m. in 
New Washington. Ail 
members are urgedtoat- 
tend as this will be the last 
squad m.H.'ting until 
September.

Shiloh Area t lvic 
mi*ctlng June 8 ar 7 p, m. 
in the Shiloh fire hou.'«c.

The club members are' 
urging anyone interested 
to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Doris Chandler’s 
fifth grade class went to 
l-agfxm Deer park in Cas- 
talia May 18 for it-s field 
trip. IHjplIs fed and 
walked with the deer. 
Some the children went 
fishing.

Miss Ui/alicch Kjn.scl's 
second grade class trav
eled to Tiffin May 24 for 
a tour through the Hall 
reich potato chip factory. 
It al.'wo toured a game 
rtxim in which pupils saw 
many different kinds of 
animils including clo 
pham ears and fish.

Sack luncheonwerccon 
sum d at the Tiffin park.

Dent, 63 Sandusky scree 
Gerald F. Dent,57, Mans- 
ficid, died in General hos
pital there Sunday.

Born In Mansfield,* he 
was a supervisor of sal
aried personnel for 
Fisher Body division. 
General Motors Corp., 
Ontario. He wai 
ber of First 
gatlonal church and « 
Explorers, Boy Scouts of 
America. Heretlredfrom 
army service as a lieu
tenant colonel during 
World War 11. He was a 
member of the Reserve 
Officers association.

He is also survived by 
his wife, nee Kathleen B, 
Gehl; two daughters, his 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Dent, 
Mansfield; two sisters, 
Mrs. Robert Cuegoldand, 
Mrs. Carroll -Sollars, 
both of Mansfield; a 
brother, Charles, Kala
mazoo, Mich., and two 
grandchildren.

^rial was in Arlington, 
Va., National cemnery.

CARD OK THANKS 
I want to thank all my 

ors and 
iation for 

the flowers, cards and 
visit.*; while I was in the 
hospital, also Rev. Bruce 
Williams for his visits. 
They all helped s much. 

Mr.s. Pearl C unnlngham 
27p

Pearl

Be Ready!!
Be sure you have 

enough film and flashbulbs 

to take pictures of the

Memorial Day Parades

Webber’s
Ob Th« 8qu»n Plyamith, OUo

OF=?T7V^/=?

Rcpuhlican Candidjtf For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
OF' 72i:ri DISTRICT

David lk>wlhy, Key 
West, Ha., spent a couple 
days With Mr. and Mrs. 
Rt»N.Tr C'urhrieandfamily 
last week. He is Mrs. 
Guthrie's brother.

Mrs. Aivln Garrett has 
returned after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs, . 
Francis Garrett, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.

Th« bespitil bMt
Mrs. H. N. Vanderpool 

was admitted to Shelby 
Mem >rlal hospital Sun 
day.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOm FIRST

John 

Them
Republican 
Candidate 

Richland Counlv Treasurer
1 am pro 

faithfully serve
I am proud to be a candidate and I will 

e you
experience (Butler

you. 15 years farming 
ler Township* and 34 

years business experience in office 
management. Lifelong resident of Rich
land county, married, four children and 
three grandchildren.

■Your support will be appreciated.
Paid lx V ar'didj:'.

GROCERY AUaiON 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

7P. M. SHARP
17 MAIN SHILOH, 0.

Railroad salvage, canned goods, ccri.ils, jog ano 
rat food, detergent.-^, aU types grocery* item?*. Pius 
onslgnments from Ohio's largerst whoJesjk- di> 
ributors, household items, gift items, t-lc-crrical 
ppllances and portable power toctls, hand tools, no 
jnk. A. M. F', M. radios, C. B. radios, ^ti-roos' 

reproduction antiques, bedroom lamps, pururi.' win 
dow lamps, blankets, spreads, throw rugs.pillows, 
Angahyde, drapery material, Amish broad, pics, 
noodles, eggs, plus walk through furniture sale.

lILL FREY, AUCTIONEER 
DON ANDERSON, AUCTIONEER 

TEL. 342-4290

Tuesday, June 1
Beginning at 10 a. m.

Plymouth Pharmacy
will be open for business 

at

1 East Main Street 
(formerly Hoperoy’s Gift Shop) 

on the Square in Plymouth

I’rimarv June 6, 197d

Paid By t andidatc 

An-

y' Conditioning ^ 
t Recharge S14.95 ^ 
a Sunshine J 
^ Wholesale Tire > 
* & Car Center >

SUNSHINE’S

HOME OF 1 
100%

WARRANTY:
’74 CHEVY 

1 ton 
$4295

’75
RANCHERO

$4295
^ hi VY Y 4 I 

4-Spty-vt

N-4 ihi vv I 2 ton.
>' I 2 ft. FH-d saass I
IUT4 I 1)1(11 , 2 t„„ anjj ' 
topjvr saeuT

Id'.) K’l'll I xpjorer'

i'lTS IXllK.I i 2 
V-g, juto. S4IM

1969 REBEt Wagon

1972 IMPALA 51355

1972 PINT!' Runaboul 
5lll9g

1969 GRAND PHIX $999 
1972 OPEL $1299

1975 CHEVY $4996

1966 PONTIAC 60,000 
miles $995

1969 OlJiS W»g,» $J95

1969 VIP 59«,

SUNSHINES
MOTOR

SALES
Rt 224 
WUlard 

Tel. 933-2S61
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
i rhoimx Organs with 
; "C o| o r-t-1 o *, Story & 

U.rk. Kimlall, and Koh
ler & c»3mphell l>lanos. 
h« them at TANNKR’S 

; PIANO & ORGAN SAI.FS, 
j 2 mile^ south of Attica.

Plumbing 
ServicI

Com pi etc
Heating Servic e. 
pix^tniNc & heating, 
25‘) Higgs St,, Plymouth, 
0„ Tel. Leonard Fenner 

■ 68T-69.-^5.
Packhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVFR 
Optometrist 
Classes and

■’Strfiens*’ Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Fri.
9 a. m. to 5:.“^ p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

'i a. m. to V p. m.
For appointment call 

68T-6791
13 W. Rroadway, Plymouth

CFl TING MARRlF-n.'Set-
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford, tfc

COOKINC. and eating ap
ples, ocher fruits and 
vegetables, f resh 

incy. I.ewis
Market, Route 61 turn

Ail TypM Of

PRINTING
Tkkata - Progromt

STATIONERY
BUSII^SS FORMS
COWPlETE llNE Of

iy

Sheby Printing

DURA COAT Rust Proof- 
ing. Protect your 
against rust. Scha

Virgil Stevens 
Roof and Spouting Repair 

Slate Roof Repair 
Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

eggs.
honey, i.ewis Fruit 

Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Dininger road. 
Tel. 347 6305. Hours

6,13,20,27,3c

GRAND-ATriEK Clocks. 
All mirked down 20^. 
Save up to S.300. Duley's 
Clock Shop, 53 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O., Tel. 
752-3161. Open 9 a. m to 
9 p. m 20,27c

RARN MARI, INC. Sum- 
nthly

ay,
house tour. Second Sun

day, quilting 
demonstration.

, to 6 p.
lurs 9 demonstration.

VINYL R(K)FS installed. 
Any car, any .style. Schaf ■ 
for Motor Sales, Wuiard, 
O., fcl. 0750. tfc

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 

mechanic.
•pair
•rtlficd

rlcs la^ar, service 
Punmgr., 88

demonscrac 
ware shop, calico shop, 
flea market area. Six 
antique dealers. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. lxx:ated Kt. 
162 mile west of Rt, 99, 
Willard. Tel. 216-988- 
4915. tfc

Plymouth, Tel. 087-2095! 
Honda, Yamaha. tfc

Moving?
s^ven and eight feet, 
dcllvt-ry. Tel.. 687-

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524 Ml I 
Mansfield, (Jhio

CiOOD/r^EAR

riRF DlSTUIRL Ti' V 
in Shelby, Ch-t,.

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete f!rc ''crvjce 
Cate., Trucks, ■
On the f-arm ^ rat

WF ARE NOW building 
and takingordcrsforcus- 
tom made picnic tables, 
six, seven and el{
Free 
2561.

FOR SALE 18 cu. ft. Gib
son refrigerator with self, 
defrost and icemakcr. 
Self cleaning electric 
range. Both avocado, one 
year old. Tel. 687-2774 
after 7 p. m. 27c

DO YOU 
YOUR WATCH?

'rac.'

Senicc 
Goodyear Wjnt 

Ret rejas 
Use Our l.asv 

Plan
GUARA \ fix 
fSt.D riHFs 

. >hell 
-61 86

.rs AiwAO awMf...
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
member of THE 

AMERICAN
i-w watchmakers 

INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Equipment
• Latest Techniques
• Quality Materials

HAGERMAN*i 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

HaroR Valley 
Mobile HoRie Park
^t. Ri. 6l N. of Hymouth 

, argo st,aclous lots 
for n.nt

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
UUNDRY t DRY CLEANING

EASY, THRIFTY 
WAY TO A CLEAN WASH!
Tim* for a Froshoning Up?

Come To US!
Spring’s near! You’ll want 
to get those Winter packed- 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capacity 
washers and dryers and see 
those washables come to life!

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH lAUNI

I "A COIN-OFERATfO LAUNDRY
H- It YOUR iuoctrs tisr friemdi'

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Wficer Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rta 1, Shiloh, O.
■ Tel. 896-3033 

...
anty

clean and repair. Bring 
to Plymouth Pharmacy.

tfc

Kii't Coaplatt 
RaeodtliRi Strvica

Utjom Additirms, Gar- 
agts, Kitchens, Hath- 
ro»ims, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

Specializing In 
SundocL.-s, I’atios, Pa
th* l)i.A.r<, 1‘orchcB 
For l-nv F.’‘rlmatos 
Kl. I’lvmouih 687 
25N. uvor 20 Yoars 
' \perientc tfc

WMt SEUI 
FfAOOIYWiiCT 

NEW FURNITURE 
SALE

2- pc. Sofa and Chairs

3- pc. Sofa, Chair and
Rocker $135
4- pc. Sofa, Chair, 
Rocker and Recllner

$150,
2- pc. Early American

$150
3- pi. Early American

$300
Platform Rockers Sl5 

• 3-way Recliners $30 
Table Lamps 2 for $15 
End and Coffee Table 
Sets (Maple or Walnut)

4-drawer Chests $25 
Maple Bunk Bed Set 
Complete $125
Extra Firm Ivlaciress 
Sets $88

CARPETS 
Indoor-Outdoor

$2 sq. yd. 
Hi - Lo Tweeds

» sq. yd.

Rm4 TIw Afvwtbtr
CONCRETE work and

able. estimates. 
4134 or 896 

27,3,10,17c

.Shags
,99 sq. yd.

SALE EVERY FRIDAY 
Nia-IT

15-23 Main St., Shiloh 
6 p. m. to 9 p. m. only

TRY IT. . .YOU’LL LIKE 
IT. Rent ynur piano or

exclusively with full pur 
chase option. HARDEN’S

that Elmer H.

MJSIC 173 S. Main, Mar 
-382-27J7or 

Open Mon. 
and Frl. till 9. City park 
ing rear. 27c

NF:VER used anything 
like it,’* say users of Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Millers' True Value

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
upstairs apartment. Util
ities paid. No pets or 
children. Call Mrs, Daw
son, 687-5032. 20,27c

FOR SALE by owner. Nice 
2 story homo. Ciood loca
tion. 3 bedrooms, I I 2 
baths, living room,dining 
room carpeted, kitchen, 
utility room, small base 
mom. Garage and a sror 
age shed, win include a 
stove and riding lawn 

Good buy

in the estate of Ida Mt 
Champion dccea 
of Plymouth Township,

mower.

’IvmoL 
r 68"

E. \
4801 anytime, tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 
75 ACRFii

I ocaied at edge of 
Shiloh. Over 50 acres 
tillable, productive 
land, includes barn 
with city water. No 
dwelling.

5.9 ACRES
Large home with 6 

bedrooms. Could be 
made Into double. Good 
well, 2 car garage and 
cement block buUd 
Ideal for horses, 
miles southwest 
Plymouth. In Plymouth 
School District.

BAKFTR AGENCY 
Shelby, O.. Can Paul 
Stoodt, agent, Tel. 347- 
7207. tfc

Idlng.
s, 4

Converse All-Star 
ui

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG SB) 

JACKETS
all sut-s in stork 
for bijvs Jn.1 girls

JUMP’S ?,?.l
118 Myrtlp Ave., vVilUrd

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

PROMPT
Wh.n you bring a pre

scription her*, you con b. 
sur, your phormocisl will 
mole, tnry effort lo hov* 

j it filled as promptly os 
possibl..

Stevenson's IhtujStou
26 We« Main St., Shelby____________

GARAGE SALE; May 29 
and 30. CB radios with 
antenna, clothing, snow 
skiing equipment withcar 
rack, Anderson double 
hung windows, duct fit- 
cii^s, electric wire, and 
miscellaneous items. Six 
miles south on S. R. 98, 
then two miles west on 
Dininger Road to Baker 
Road^. 47,thent/2mUe

PLYMOUTH 
Duplex in Plymouth. 

Bedroom, living room and 
kitchen furnished. 1-arge 
lot. Under 516,000. Good 
income.

Three levels of living
space plus basement, four 
bed ....
fam

”§ME PLUS Income. Du-

[rooms, fireplace in 
Iy room, attached ga- 
, Near Greenwich.

plex. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. Washers, dry
ers, stoves, disposals, 
r,-frigs. See to appreci
ate.

5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum sidin

In the Coun of tiommon 
I’leas, Huron County, 
Ohio. •

LEGAL NOTICE 
Barbara A, Stevens v«. 
Forent Stevens 
Case No. 76-41263 

Forest Stevens, whose 
la.st knpwn address Is un
known and cannot by rea
sonable diligence be as- 
cerrained, will take notice 
that on Che 18th day 
May, 1976, the plaint 
Barbara A. 
filed her compl 
against him the Court of 
Common Pleas of Huron 
County, Ohio, the same 
being Case No. 76-41263 
in said Coun, praying 
therein for a divorce; 
temporary and permanent 
custody and support of the 

mof ih 
abiedi 

’ propeny; and for such
her and funher relief as

she may be entitled. De
fendant Is required to an 

laid

reby given, 
Cluimnion,

NfKice Ik hereby
mnion

57 2nd St., Shelby, Ohio 
has been duly appointed 
and qualified as executor

Mty
late

R!ch!anJ Coumv. Dhlo 
Date May 3, 19/6. 
Rl.'hard M. Christian 

sen, ’ Judge, Coun o* 
Common Heas, Probate 
Division, Richland Cou v 
cy, Ohio I3,20,27c

Plymouth.
Marguerite Wikox, a 

soclaie, fcl. 687 8541 
/RR, 1 
r. Tc

late, fcl. <
.A DRIVER, Real Es 

tatc Broker, Tel. 935
3170

SEE THESE 
GUARANTffl) 
USB) CARS

1976 Dodge Royal 
Sportsman Van 
1975 Dodge l>art 4 dr. 
air

Monaco

lalnt

. Jlng. --
hang and window frames, 
.comer lot, $29,900.

1 r 'TacFes. New,kitchen, 
microwave oven. Two
bedroom, family room, 
hoc water heat, attached 
garage, $28,100.

3 bedrooms, two baths, 
Qas<irpetcd. Basement, at- 

ched 2-c 
:tric,
,500.

. !-car.garagc. All 
electric, on 12 acre lot.

Plymouth, 4 or 5bed
room home, 2 baths, 
basement, 2-car garage. 
82 X 330 lot, nice location. 
$21,000.

3 bcdro»jms, wail to 
wall carpel, 2 baths, full 
bnsement, electric heat 
on 7 12 acres in Willard 
school district.

Mouse and barn on 2 1 4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district.

1971 3-bedroom mobile 
home, situated in Green
wich, ondouble lot. Wash 
er and dryer, skirted.

5 acres at the edge of

FOR HI NT; Downstairs, 
two bedroom aparrment. 
References. lel. 687 
6651. 27p

CERTIFIED Beeson and 
Corsoy seed beans, l ot 

(Jerminatton 
S7.00. Lor • 4-GIR 

5-KCC, (jermination 
and 8Ta with plamer 

treatment S6.1X1 Nixon 
Seed Co., R. R. 2. Mans 
field. Pel. 589 3122.

neville

pac.
1970 Impala 2-dr. HT 
1970 Dodge Monaco 4- 
dr. loaded
1970 Ford Wagon air

WF.D(7IT BETTER

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

swer said com.iUlnt 
within twenty-eight (28) 
days after the last pubi 
cation date July I, 19“

after the last publ!- 
July

Said cause will be heard 
on the 4th day of August, 
1976, or as soon there
after as meets the con
venience of Che Court.

Clark Hunter, Clerk of 
Couns

IVtty L. Sabo, deputyby [ 
clerk

HOME OF 
100%

WARRANTY 
74 CHEVY 

1 ton 
$4295

1975 Dodgf 
4-dr. H I, al 
1975 Dodge Charger 
loaded
1975 Chrysler 4 dr. H I 
1974 Ford lockup with 
cap
1974 Mustang 2 Plus 2 
4 speed
1974 Capri 4 spoc’d 
1974 Pontiac Bonne' 
loaded
|974 ChcvyI 2tonpick- j 
up and cap
1973 Elect ra 2 dr. H7 
loaded {
1973 (hrysler Wagon 
1973 (Mel Wagon auto. ; 
1973 Dodge Club cap *j 
pickup 1
1972 Gran Prix l-xtra ! 
Sharp
1971 Fury III 2-dr. HT, • 
air ■
1971 Gremlin stick 
1970 Challenger T A 6

75
RANCHERO 

$4295
1974 CHFVY 3 4 ton, 
4-speed $3895

1974 CHFVY 1 2 ton, 
6 I 2 ft. bed $3388

1974 ford I 2 ton and 
topper $3697

1974 FORD Fjtpiorer
$3495

1975 DODGE i 2 ton,
V-8. auto. $4168

1969 RFBI 1. Wagon
$275

1969 ni LAIR 42,000 
miles $1195

1972 impala $1385

1972 PINTO Runabout 
$1098

1969 GRAND PRIX $999 
1972 OPEL $1299 
1975 CHEVY $4996

1971 CHEVY Kingswood
$894

1966 PONTIAC 60,000 
mUea $993

1969 OLDS Wagon $893

1969 VIP ' $991

SUNSHINE!
MOTOR
SAIES
RU 224 
wuiard 

TeU 933*2361

bln P. Brown deceased, 
Peru township,

. NO'HCF OF 
APPOINTMKNI

iattaie of Albin P. Bn»wn 
Dcccasi'd.

Notice is hereby given 
chat Florlan A. Brown of 
108 -Sandusky Street, 
I’lymourh, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed Ex
ecutor of the Estate of 
All 
late
Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are i 
to file their ciaii 
said fiduciary within four 
montha.

Dated this 20th day of 
May, 1976.

Thomas E. Heydlnger 
(Seal), Judge. Court of 
Commem Pleas, Probate 
Division, Huron County, 
Ohio. 27,3,lOc

FOR SALE: Hl-U aelf-

347-2265. 27p

GARAGE SALF Wednes
day, May 26 through Fri
day, May 28. Infant and 
adult clothes, maternity 
clothes, bedding, rugs, 
golf shoes, size 10 12, 
new dog house, tires, 
much mf>re. South on Rt. 
61, right on Dininger 
Road, fifth house on left.

FOR SALE; 22 A. land, 
nice home site, four miles

CARD OF IHANKS 
I wish niexpress m»a/r- 

pr(.*ctarton v» Dr. LIc^y 
and the staff «jfWi(iard 
Area hospital for their 
care while Iwasa patlim, 
and to all our friends for 
their kind rcmcmbranc-

Kaymond Babcock 27p

nu; GARAGE SALE at 33 
West High Sf., I*tym$uth. 
Patio sale of fumlture

w, deep freeze, 
tables, lamps, odds 'n
like new,

imps,
ends. Some dining room 
furniture, antique rocker 

e.May27a9dand I 
May

lots more, t

27,.),10,17,24,Ic

N.xici' Is hereby given, 
[hat Xenia Simmons, S9 
Mills, Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed 
and qualified as adminis
tratrix In the estate of 
Theodore 1.. Simmons de
ceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date May II. 1076 
Richard M. Christian

rn
Sion, Richland

WMt Ui SELLI

SUNSHINE^

... i home site, four 
from Plymouth. $18,000. 
Tel. 687-6546. 27,3,10c b^IlLIAM^

REPVHUCAM CANDIDATtPOR

Iteaei-s~=~

«nl >/t SIUI

HELPYOUR-SELF 

TO A LOWER 

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE!
BE AN 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR!
nUBICnVEIgOSITCIISTflNEI

10.47% AP.R.
(MitaCnitUielnnm)

3* Moirtk CoiSracf
0lUm

MiiNhi MNANCI
CHAIM PravwMN

turn $MJ7 $33U2 $2J3U2
ium $17.4$ $SN2I $$J«JI
S4.M $12IJ4 $l77i4 $44ni4
S54N $10.42 $M7J2 $S447i2
$(,IN $1MJI $1A114I $7Ali4l

NQN.PEPOSiT CUSTOMNN

11.96% AP.R.
(iMfeSH trait UhkMnm) 

34 MMth Contract
•IUm ZSS NNANCI

CM4MI PwymmAt

tm $041 $mo $24010
$3,01 $041 $St44t $34MJt
$440 $13171 $77141 $4.77141
$$40 $1041 $17441 $$47441
$140 $1041 $UOl7I I740L7I

h




